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■OTlCinpiMSTMAS RUSH HAS
str « at post oma tissai carkt swats

[SEE (W
nm hit

Jeieyw New Se«lew.

u.œ’acRjrT'îZ
Britain, arrived on tbe Vin^nlan and 

, were ’ looked after by the local immi
gration office.

No More Useful Present 
Can Be found

Standard . $2.50. Universal 
Grand Rapids 3.00 Toy .

4

Authorities Preparing to Handle Record Mail this 
Year-Recent English Mail Much Heavier than 
Usual-Money Order Business Growing.

Lady's Glove Found.
Detective Klllen found 

glove on Prince William street yeeter- 
dav afternoon and the owner can re
ceive the same on application at tne 
central police station.

$3.00 
30c and 40c

a lady’s

lames Antheny f eS lute Mold 

of Steamer Manchester 
! CommerceThe local poet office authorities are Breaches of Rulee.

of Bnallsh and Western mall matter the regulations of the departmen .
handled at the post office hère up\to the public persist tu
the present has been much greater In such a way tha. the' recipient le
than in nrevious vears. The ships often called upon to pay P®8)***’
arriving here are bringing in a very hardly a way ^ to «end 8
large quantity of Christmas mall for present. Christina* canJa and p
nil nàrta of Canada and the increase graphs are frequently mailed In weal-î" ?£Vl\\TmSi tor the province Id envelop... with only .noudh
would Indicate that u good many old ,tamp, to carry an open pnçkM*.
country people hâve located here dur- nil euch cnaea the poet'«**«;•

""«•«•Uiiu'T. s ss rafft»sS S’-isr^rtss.wsESksr— ssurss-rusi, a 5
5? raw " » sssFHSssScock .lansgor of the Dominion Bx- ne well n« the poatmen will be put 
oreea Company, anld their Chrlatmaa to eome trouble. .
business ao tar thla eeaaon waa con- Another thing that should be rf-

xSsrxsrbe w,y ahe,d
,rM:.,dporcthwV?lrin^" « "vSS
business In the monev order and veg* ter bearing the stamps of the tuboro- 
1st ration departments of the lovai post uloels a8aoclat*on. orel 
office as well as In the volume of let- tlon on the addreàs aide, though It le 
tersT c£rds, and* packages of all sort*, permitted to put auch stamps on the 

The business of the post office and back of an envelope. 
avitppAR romuanivs Is a good bar From now till after the New Year 

ornate? of business conditions gener- the post office employes and 
ally and the increase In the amount carriers will be busy night end day, 
of matter handled by them Is proof and will have to put In » deal of
that the country as a whole, has en- overtime to keep up with the work,ovld. y e a r of progrès, aid pro.- and a. the, are paid by the month,
pérît y y they will not see much overtime pgy.

Married In England.
Mias Doris Kesteven Balshaw, daugh. 

ter of Mrs. Kesteven Balshaw, of Trtf 
ro. N. S., was married to T“°™®* *»• 
D. Bell, of Duncans, B.C., In St. Mary s 

Wimbledon, Eng., oh Dec. 7. SUSTAINED SERIOUS
INTERNAL INJURY

church,

\A Donation Party.
The frlenda of Rev. H. E. Cooke, 

recently pastor of the Coburg street 
Christian Church, 81. John, now of 
Burtf. Corner, York County. Intend 
giving a donation on Thursday even
ing, Dec. 26th, at the pnreonoge, 

* Burtt'a Corner. All who wish may par
ti, ipate. _________

His first Day SI Work as 
Leitfihoremw—Twe Brak
es Rlfc* anaPnodured Luns 

Result of ran.
?

steamers

AThe Engineers' Exame.
The board of examiners of station-

here "passed’t:! candldatel’for’oertUV 
«ate» of competency. It la not expect- 
ed that another examination will be 
held for some time. Moat of the sta
tionary engineers throughout the pro
vince have now taken the examina
tion and secured their certificates.

May be Demented.
The Frenchman who was arrested 

Monday night on the charge of lying 
lurking in the grounds of Hon. J. 

1) Hazen off Haien avenue, was re
manded to Jail yesterday afternoon 
where he will be kept for a short time 
pending an examinai ion. The man act
ed ii> a strange manner yesterday, and 
it is thought by some, that he is of 
unsound mind.

While working on the r,M»"- 
cheater Commerce et 8nnd Point, yea- 
terduy afttfOoon, puttingJn hie *rrt 
do, aa n longelcreman, Jamea Anthony 
hod the mtgfbrtuue to Ml 1low" one 
of the hatches into the hold below a 
distance of ebeut 80 feet, euetsinlng 
« fracture of the fourth and fifth riba, 
one of which punctured hie left lung.

The accident occurred nbottt duak 
when Anthony had reaaon to cre-a 
the deck and thinking the hatch cloa- 
ed, attempted to wslk acroea, with 
the result thgt he toll Into the hole 
below, lighting on » hg» °» ijHJond 
Iron. At first the horrified onlooker» 
thought that another fatality hod been 
added to the list of kindred accidents, 
and at once rushed to the injured 
man'» assistance, carrying him up on 
deck and into the sheds on the Wharf. 
Dr. F. H. Neve was then summoned 
and on examination found two of the 
rib» on the left side to be broken, one 
of which punctured the lung. After 
first aid had been rendered, l>r. Neve 
took Anthony to the latter* home 
on Market Square, where everything 
possible was done.

Dr. Neve said last evening that 
while the unfortunate man had sustain, 
ed serious Injuries, hie life was not 
in danger, unless Internal Injuries 
developed.

Jf

XMAS J
.1

VI*7fiz

GIFT t-

r
2F! 9L.

The true Xmas gift will be a Piano from the 
WILLIS HOUSE.

A KNABE "The Wartd’fi Best Plano." A WiLUS, CeMda’s Best.
An Old Reliable DOMINION. . Qr, An AUTOPIANO of New York.

These stand in friendly rivalry In our lèverai parlors ; which of them will you have Inf Xmas ? I

WILLIS & CO, LIMITED I
...... rSSI'K»................... .. I

Local Representatives* WILLIS PIANO & ORGAN CO. j

t

To Address Officers.
Major R. Holman, of the Australian 

permanent militia, who I» at preaent 
In Halifax, will arrive in Ihe city to- 
dav. Major llolmnn le touring Canada 
1n connection with militia mariera, and 
Is looking Into the rystem in vogue 
here. This evening he will address a 
meeting of the local militia officers In 
the rooms of the officers of the 62nd 
Fusillera on Germain street.

i

oil ram
FOR ST. JOHN SUMO MCETo Print City Bye-Lnwe.

Yesterday afternoon the commis
sioners held a meeting and considered 
the new bye-laws which Com. McLel- 
lan Is drawing up for the general gov
ernment of the departments under the 
Board of Safety. It I» said the idea is 
to bring the various bye-laws up to 
date and get them in shape for print
ing in one volume. At present the 
city by e-la we are contained in a multi
tude of small pamphlets.

Boker’s Hockey SkatesimEl SESSHU 
IF IULE 10IIEST 

«Ell IE EIGHT

Longshoremen Taking Fewer 
Chances this Year than

German Business Men in City 
Enquiring far Site 1er Pros
pective Big Industry—Inter
viewed Mayer Frink.

Formerly — Will Get Mere
Hours ef Work.

the best skate that con be had at the price.
........... S2.00 pair
........... ' 2.50 pair
...........2.76 pair

............... 3.75 pair
........... 4.50 pair

Drunk and Resisting.
N About 9.80 o’clock last evening 

Police Officer Kane arrested Charles 
McAldufl on Charlotte street for be
ing drunk. The prisoner objected to 
being placed under arrest nnd gave 
the officer a hard fight before he was 
placed behind the bars wlO the result 
that in addition to being charged with 
drunkenness he now has to face the 
charge of violently resisting the po
lice.

You know the name “SOKES'* I» n guarantee. It mean.
.... 78c. pair 
... 11.00 pair 

, ... 1.60 pair 
.... 1.76 pair 
......... 2.00 pair

There seems to he a'ome prospect Having failed to secure an Increase 
that SL Tohn will have a new Indus- of wages this winter, the Iongehore- try In the shape of an oil refinery. Two JJJ”1 *jjjj {£ok JJ the “eymlcaliste,

German business men, Messrs. R. V. an<j make rules which will enable
rntiie city making ”n“ul0r7wbfoVre ariï They ^e^ot^hiT^inShandling as

KSSStîS&WjMSS
engineer they wilted on the mayor instead of handling nix buna, they are 
and dlecuaeed the poiilbllity of ee- thl. «eaaon only handling five, curing exalte at the aouth end of the The «hipping companle* hove been 
<*itv on the area it is proposed to re- somewhat annoyed by the détermina- 
claim for industrial sites. They also tlon of the men to follow what they aa the
S5SAT-5M S5B5
.«liable to, the e.tablDbment of an “n^ing to.0"."»

M Than6 SSS^SrSB&S
Wltîhllüf "2? bar«cka mgrounde they their decision to adopt new working 
e0U m ?! h,® ^-kî arranrèments to rules was not intended as a mean» of 
have a pSrtionof the reclaimed ground retaliation fcr the Itoj»

"n In’underttdod that they represent ““ TbiybMy“h« wMU mre
s German corporation which ban ac- thrM olllons 7jn «he port, pulling 
qulred mineral right» to a iract of aKa|nll one another, the hoeeee were «d. 
about 1» equnre mOmot, U» **,, to adopt , policy of speeding up. 
oil bearing district of the province, ,tfc the rea„it that for mm yearn
and H I» reported that their corpora wor^ has been carried on at n
tlon baa the German government be- hat increaaed the rlak»
hind It In nome way. The Imperial of ||fe anj umb always Incidental to 
government of Germany decided nome h worg longshoremen. They »ay 
time ago to prohibit the Standard Oil that lt fca, been generally admitted 
Compeny operating In the Fatherland. I (hat ,n past winters the longshore- 
sod It 1» «aid the German» are engag-1 men 0f gt. John handled cargo ronald- 
ed In organltlng a aupply of oil under en,bi, fa,ter than In other porta.
their own control. The Idea of the ______ ____________

Preparing Chrietmae Treat. men who are looking orer the altua- Received Premier's Thanka
For several weeks paat the Indies tlon here, I» to put up a factory cap- w wlgeore- president of the 8t.

of the Seamen » Mission bsve been able of refining any oil they may find “n Conl4y.tlve Club ha* received 
preparing their annual treat for the on trsct they bare leased for min- ’ from Fr,ml,r Bergen, ex-
wloteiport aallora, which will be held mg purpoaee, or any raw oil they may , „ thin|,, ,or the action of Ihe on Monday evening. December 30tb be ,b1e t0 ,et fro* the companto. In P7”»1" . 4wlntl« eodot.
with the result that an extSlIve and Albert connly. Mont of Ihe refined nival oolicr ofthe government
pleasing programme which Include» product would be «hipped to Germany. ™e —™ P°llcy 01 g
a Chrietmae tree, the distribution of Mr. Armstrong In engaged in making „ lh. Herd
five hundred comfort bags, s concert , 0B the fenalblllty of reclaim- ,n* ..j" .
end refreehmente. has been prepar- a slte ,„itabie tor the porpoeea of The Loyal Order of Mooe# hold a 
ed. At present the ladle» are working tbe McAvlty'i, god It Is expected he meeting In the Assembly room» of 
hard to wetne a aufficlAyt supply of bar, m, report ready In » abort Keith-» theatre last evening. The »t- 
refreehments nnd they hope that all tlœe q-b, mayor nUted yesterday that tendance was large, nnd daring the 
luho Intend to contribute will «end the clt, wa, re»dy to reclaim the lend evening nearly g hundred new mem- 
their donation» to the mlielon on the |f McArlty'a were eatlnled with here were Initiated. The membership 
morning of tbe entertainment. tbe site and that at the eame time they of the order hw reached nearly fire

would reclaim nt the same place land hundred already, and the organization 
for «orne other tnduelriee. le planning for »n Interesting; yew.

. ' > ■■

Little New Evidence Brought THE PRINCE.......................
THE IDEAL.........................
THE NOVA ......................
HOCKEY KING ...............
MONTREAL HOCKEY ...

THE LEADER ... 
THE CRESCENT
THE HERO ..........
THE CAESAR .... 
THE BEAUTY...,

Out—Enquiry Adjourned Un
til Next Friday, when It will 
Probably Finish. PHONE 2520.

•9 25 Germain St.Emerson & Fisher, Ltd
The enquiry Into the death of John 

Nagle, who died on November 16th 
result of Injurie» received 

while working ter the John 8. Metcalf 
Company at Sand Point, wna resum
ed, in the court home, last evening, 
before Coroner D. B. Berryman. Ow
ing to the lllneen ot Denlel Mtillln. K. 
C., who ie loprewnlln* the relatives 
of the deceased. L. A. Gurney appear
ed In bln plkce. After hearing the evl- 
dance of three wltnwaea nnd the read
ing over of the deposition» of a num
ber of persona who had previously 
given evidence, the Inqoeat wan gd- 
Journed until Friday evening Mat 
when It la expected It wHl be conclod-

Will Finish Today.
The work of repairing the Vnlon 

street aewer will probalv be finished 
today, and Ihe trench will be filled 
In at once. Moat of the aewer though 
It lias been down for forty yean wan 
found to be In good condition, and 
about the only repairs necessary were 
around the manhole» where the wood 
/md decayed. It Ie the Intention to 
put down permanent pavement on 
Vnlon street, east of Charlotte next

am M. R. A. w„, B. CIRU^M Th,. weak W.Hj =.c.p.
tlon of •etupdey-Chrletme»

Gifts in Men’s Section
Umbrellas—The latest ideas 

In handle designing, reliable 
coverings and beet frames. 
Also tiie new India shape- 
ask Ve #«p 4L Prto«a $1.00 to 
110.00.

Walking Sticks and Ice 
Sticks All jiojitilnr woods plain 
or with ailvt-r or gold mount
ings. Prices 60c. le $4.50.

Brushes — Genuine Ebony
Backs, military or with Ion* 
handles. Our valuos are tin-

.equalled. Prices 50c. to $4.50. 
j Ats'o Hal, noth find Nall 

Brushes with Ebony Hocks.

Naekwaar—The prettiest ar- 1 Handkerchiefs — Plain llti.n, 
n, vuriatle. we have ever hemstitched, 14, 1 r and 1 hub

displayed. All In sift boxes. hemx. 2'*U lioz-n*
PriLa Jlc. to 11.00. Per box *1.00 to *2.71.______

year.

Hon. J. K. Flemplng arrived In the 
city on the Boston express last even
ing In company with Hon. J. E. Wilson, 
to attend tbe meeting of the govern
ment today. Hon. Mr Flemming said 
that hospital matters would take up a 
large «hare of Ihe meeting although 
other business would be dealt with. 
With regard to the verdict in connec
tion with the investigation Into Magis
trate Ritchie. Mr. Flemming had noth

ing to j?ay.

long Initial Linen Handkerchiefs— 
Hemstitched, each 25., 35c,, 46c. 
Special prices by the half dozen.

Silk Handkerchlefe — Plain, 
hemal Itched. Each 38c. to $1.

Initial Silk Handkerchlefe— 
Hemstitched. Each 36c„ 60c.,

Mufflare—The
shapes, fancy silk, hemstitched 
or frlngled ends. Prices 76c. to 
$3.00.

Squaree— Black, white, plain 
colors, and fancy figured. Prices 
76c. to $2.76.

Pleated or Shaped, in black 
ellk or satin with Colored lin
ings. Prices 50c. to $2.00. Fancy Bordered Silk Hand-

Full Dreee Shapes, plain or j kerchiefs—Each 50c.. 78c., 90c. 
quilted, with and without loops, j oiovea—Vnllned In Kid. rape
Prices $1.2» to $2.2». ; aîl(1 Sll^Ue. Pair $1.00 I» $2.25.

! Kid. Cape, Mocha, R.inda.r 
sim I and Buck Gloves Heoey wool

™ te„, UMfa, r#l. and knitted lined. Pair 90c. to
Combination» — Brace». Gar- uta

1er» ami Armlet». In gift boxw. ;
pries» «6c. fa «1.75. Mocha, Ralndear and Buck

A.mieta—Pratt r and , Olevas Fur-lined, flreiv woolvery tiaefnl. Handsome hoars. I «nnl knitted lin'd Pair 12.60
Price» 25c, to 50c. I 10 *6'75'

Tbe firat witness called laat evening 
win Dr. D. C. Mnlaolm. ruperinten- 
dent of the General Publlr lloaplul, 
who testified that Nnglr woe admitted 
to the hospital about 1« 30 e clock In 
the morning. The «tient wne inher
ing from s «ever» eho- k and rib» were 
broken from the third to the 
rlh. From examination ha had » rap- 
lured liver. HI» death wna due to 
shock, alao tl,« frarlnred riba had 
punctured hi» left lung and the In
juries he had received were annotent 
to have caused denth. Tltc man died 
two hour» after lie wax admitted to
the hospital. _ . ... ___

The deposition of K. J. Woodman 
waa rend over and found correct, end 
signed by the witness who gave the
evidence at a previous hearing. __

Daniel Gillespie, a. former employe 
of the J. 8. Metcalf Vo., wa. called 
and «sied tint on the dsy of the no 
eldest, November 16th. he waejmv 
ployed setting «team up on n hol er 
•heut the middle ef the trestle. Wit
ness heard n lot of ehoollng « If to 
warn tbe dm to got out of the way. 
Before the accident wllnea. saw Mr 
Anderaon, » foreman, en the tneetU. 
Wltneaa aaw the car coming on the 

end Mr. Nagle, who was ihe old
est man, appeared to try «nd batch 
the car, hot he was knocked down by 
the car and crashed There were oth- 

near thO eir at tho time of

i

76c.

if

Mlrrera—With getiulne F.bnnv 
liiiikH, also a large variety of 
Eboiiized back*. Hhavin 
rora hi leather cases for 
llh*«

g "lr- 
■ travel-

Combinstlens— Silk Half Hos* 
Gnrlein sud Tien to match in 
Gift Ifoxes. 65c. to $1.80.

Gift* In Silk and Cur Department*
’ f'.lavk Fox Fables and Muff*.
I hla(k Wolf Stole* and Muffs.
| rblldrciVa While Thibet 8ete. 

t t.iUtr.-r - White Coney Coat*. 
Children's Bine Coney Coate.

' Children's Nnlural Muskrat 
t oats.

| children'» Vm If relies, 
Lad ice Fcailtcr Boa*.Ulach 8llk Dreee Length* 

Colored 8llk Dreee I^mgtbe. 
Fancy Silk Dree» 1-engtha 
Black Silk Waist Length». 
Colored 8llk Walet Idinaih». 
Fancy HHk Waist l-cngth». 
Corduroy* for Dreeac*. 
Velveteen* for Drctac*.
Ladle»' White Tailored fllou 
Ledto»' White Ungerlo Blouaea 
Ladies' Net Blouaea.
Colored 8llh Blouaea.
Black 911k Blouaea.
Black X« Blouse*, 
l-adle»' I'mbrellaa.

Mink Stolu*. Mink Mull».
Blended Hahle Stole»,
Blended dabla Mnlfa, 
pei-ylud l-amtrStole*.
I'erxian Immb Tie*.
H.raln< lleto»Muff». "n*eï " Wbl" Wel*
"mSK '9*“n TlF*' 8,Ul'* ■ La*'lw' *•«"•■» Lhmb Coat».
Persian Paw Ties. Stole* and ] l-odie*- Hndaon Seul Costa, 

yiuga. ! Ladles" Klec'rl, Seal cents.
Squirrel Throw* and 1 Ladles' Pony Conta.

| Ladle*' Mnakrat coat».

•ooze Fighter Stele Beets.
A young man who hsd partaken ot 

n little too much bog Juice yesterday 
can thank a Hebrew marchent who 
keeps a store on Union «reel that he 
la not now locked behind the here on 
the charge of theft. The Hebrew had 
e pair of boots hanging outride hla 
•tore door shoot Lie o'clock yesterday 
afternoon when the booze fighter came 
along and picking the hoot* off the roll 

-started away with them. The theft 
was noticed In e tow minute* by the 
more keeper, end he gave chase and 

.. " to capture the thief In the 
old burying ground. The owner ef the 
hoots took tk.ki away.from the thief 
nad allowed lia to go after giving 
him a severe lecture to he mew care
ful la the future

deed Work on Adelaide Head.Jeweilry.
Here I» an' opportunity to buy 

Christmas present» at half their ~~
«1 price. F. A. Dyhemea end Co. have 
s stock of 116,000.00 left over from s 
bankrupt riock which they bought In 
an adjoining town » abort time ago 
and which I» occupying the «pace that 
ought to be token op with dry good»,
—illy they are selling It « Ie*

sr.ssrSs.’SSJs: gyan&’ars.'Wftt
lot of these -ere solid gold end ere condition, 
marked so there Is no decelrlng « 
to their quality. Their «tore win be

Com. Wigmore and Ihe dig engin
eer were out to Adelaide Road yes
terday Inspecting the work In connec
tion with tbe extension of the wrier 
end rower services. This work I» be
ing done by day1» labor, nnd the com- 
mleeloner Ie of the opinion that the 
men are making « good progrès* « 
If It were let out to contract.

! er men
the accident.

Richard McCnoeland wa* 
witness nnd testified that »l 
of the accident be wa* working In a 

akop 360 feet ewey. He 
the accident.

the next
the time »

1 On»blacksmith
“.nS;-#.' wst wltneae. geve 
evidence that be had been In Ike Met
calf employ end aaw s man named 
Tubb oe Ike treetle about tee ■!»«•« 
before the accident, bet wlteew did 
not eee the accident

Mnlfa.
OREM GOODS DIPT-—GROUND FLOOR.

cm* In Annex, Front and Back Store»
«l-engths of Black and Colored 

lire* Goods.
Blanket» tor Bath and Dressing

Gowns.
Embroidered Waist Pattern». 
Embroidered Cornet Cover». 
Gilt, Silver and Beaded Bags 
ladle*’ Fitted Ceeee. Fane. 
Linen Centre Places.
Lece Centre Piece».
Banenbiir* Centre Pieces. 
Children » Bibn and Feeders. 
Cake Beakete, Cutlery Basket» 
Music Rack*.
Soiled Linen Baskets.
Candy Beahata.

Imdlr* Hand Bag», Purse» and 
card C»»e»,Children * Caller* and Over

stockings
Ladles' «id Children » Weal 

Glove» and Milton».

id
Children» Pnr*f» and Hand

Bag».
Ladle»' Leather and Elastic 

Belt». Apron Lengths.
Fancy Hair comb*.
Bandeaus and Hal Pina.
Needle Ca»e», «liter Thimbles. 
Walet l-engths In Novelty Wash 

Fabric».
Inca Robe, and Tanka. 
Bedroom Slipper» and Mecca

Court La Tew Blerie Officers, 
Court La Tour 1. O 0 5V met te | 

their room In Gw emrbet building, tort i 
evening, with • tore, attendance. The 
election ef offleera for the I«'*“ 
held, end the following choeen: conn 
deputy high court ranger, J. N. Scevll. JrÜconrt phyaktoh r’r-_L-
ptae, chief tranger. O. E. MeQscfd; 
vice chief ranger, J. If. Brillai*! roc* 
««Has Merman. X J- r°*i' 
secretary. O. W. Carrier 
Dr. J. W. Maeelag; orator. CMcN.

iSSSJurTTStit

Wain Street SISewaRt DefeeWve.
The police report a dangeroua hole 

la th* sidewalk la front ef Marpky'e 
dry good* store, Mala «treat

KidTke boa* of Mra. L. A. Carrey. «» ...
waa the scene of e till Chrietmae. 

pleasant entertainment tori everiag 
given by tbe Obis' Cosy Club, when

Ladle»' ead Children'»
Gloves

Ladle»' asd Children» Hand
kerchief*.

All hind» ef Ribbons 
Ledto»' Cellar», Scarf*. Jabots, 

Heebies» nnd pleating». 
Needlework Nevolttoe In Tee

Handkerchief ead Glove Bose».

AT M. R. A.’»,
The «tor* of Manchester Robert, 

see Allleen, Limited, will not he epee 
for b traînes» say evening thl# week 
with Ihe ex replies of Setaiday, whleh 
has always been the eastern. Baring

t PERSONAL.of
Interesting 

candy table
aad___  ■■ wee al

so fa order, proving a great «trac* 
tlon. Th» vurcee» ef the evewlng to 
■tiestod to by tbe feet «fat the chU. 
dree took In tbe »nm of «1111 With 
which they

Jeha Keany, factor Inspector, has 
tamed freer. « Inspection trip to 

Ceesty.W I
Christ ma» 
win be «open Monday aad Taroday TO «ALV1 HYDRO AEROPLANE.

Zie*idr«b«*25hto to pur- L« Angel*». Cel, Bee. 17.—A party 
22? 55S dsSfftiw moraine toft Seats Monks tot. todey-to drag

the wraekage. ef Heameya

«1er.
1 Slipper Sole».Sachet», Safa Cuahtow, «to.enerafor tke peer. These 

taking part were 1» follows:
Edith Briber. Wetoford,
June Currie,

Prier»;
ar afternoon beer». It to hoped by Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd.roperted lodged to .»OJt

the month of Tepai 
^■agrth ef Port

■mad# kyl
their fir,a Jala with 

pebey a pro wereI
reported ft to

m. .
,.....*■ v * 4

-,l *
....k ,»

1

I
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